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And Land Agea~ 
bandwich S\fe.-t, WiWor, C. W . 
--,~l!.!1:i~,;TM1~,E, 
, ·.,,o-.- t,w tlll! ._ 11nal1' of E~~cI, 
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SuaGt:oN, M, R. C. S . 
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CHEAP. 
Cinglia1ns, Slin.mbrcys, L'nens, 
i\fay Lt, 1S(i0. ,~--~~~-
HfONCY TO UJAN 





W· J. ANDESON, 
~T!llPJt .tM o i<;::R; ~qi,~ 
Box 237; Post Oflfoe; 
(fUJ:,JJ!:~C. 
.\ large a~sm:ln1cut 0c · 
t-:upcrior inudc u~ 
C LO'l'JIHN€ 
Q:ftQ iK:~ll:f t 
WINES, LIQU 
FAK'.\JIXG I'.\II'LDW'.' 







[ tll'!liW~ r!aid:.. 
ki ·;; n11d Ch win~ l'n1 






At low prices. 
Prin:s in gr~at vuriety, from 10c to 121c. 
Graid t'! rudles nt your own prices 
for Sd e, by 
\Vm. HEDLEY, & CO, 
1'ew Stor(•. 
I
Sc co n d A rrival cl 
~!!i!li!J,~~ (l.ftl}J_ ~~ 
.IOIIN G. KOLFAGE, 
') ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "§ l\ w~,u~~iil11 
·1·. J. r.HlK & Co. 
29:11 J,;I](' I8(i0. 
Fol' ~ale. 
i 00,000 Flt,'.:.,;"""'' P/,e 
Muyht,JSOO, 
Hy 
TlIOS. F. P 1TU\.. 
Am!tero/b:1l'g, 
ll!ONE:Y TO L9AN 





W· J. ANDESON, 
~T!!ICJf, &:!01£cfll ~~.~ 
Box 237; Post Office; 
1..,!IJhBEC. 
am! !I 
Has just received anJ offers fr 





A large assortment of very 





kePps on hand u hrgi:: 
stock of 
Ladies and Gentlemen's 
BOOTS' & SIIOl~ 
uf his own mnnuftilrnT. 
The· 11i-gh~s! p:ice paid kr .:!I kinds 
0 f 
Drugs ! Drugs r ! 'Drugs ! f t 
lii:tft 
Cl! \,,c;1-. of TIME. 
\\"l>Tl·.rt.:-J RAILWAY OF 
C.\::"..-\DA. 
OS .i\"n .~run .111>.\"IM Y, JCV/1. W. 11<63, 
I·, J, , • ,. , I I~ •~ \l 111Jw, Oj'fl"~••r D<• 
A.1'"D THE COUNTV OF ESSEX. 
NO. 36 .. 




.t.lJCTIO!'I ....... -· •••• to , .. r l'lets•-1 s I ll on I s the Life vm,:i: mAtr DrugST~ Drugs ! ~ Druga ! ! I 
V aluabla Real Estate, 
THE 
l'IEW TORK 8PEVT.t.TOR 
FOR JeeJ. 
EVENING POST. 
ANOTHER & MORE SPLE"iDID 
HNCBAVIN&. 
' ''' 
TWO L!lgB ~ ULL'J ''IR WOIIS ! ! 11 
Splendid to1 ie,, .,..«»._,.,. ...... ..._.,..,.,_ 
lnstructiv~ ketches, Ch:~:t\:::!.:r:;~'1· 
Solid lnf mation. HAsrnsT1tEcE1;i~t/Ri:s11 surPLTo'f' 
- DRUGS AND tHltM4CAU. purri~~r~:,p;:~~:.~~~:~e;::~: ~~~:!~s~,~~d !,~ PATE N1~he:ti:"::t 1 CINE s, 
of the "eddiu'' need entt'r upon .no long ~r- -Purt-
~!t ::.,r~n:~~;~· ma~~:;tb:llr.o::~J;·rbe~'~: COD-LIVER < IL 
tu_re"°hai 1t ha- been lorth, p st, arrpo11itory AND 
, 11i .. ord,1i gh• ru 111?1unmen1a nd:qua1~ye_u- 10 y B·ti TU Fr S. 
tertnmmg rnst111ct1on. Interesting Stones 
anti t,;bviu Sketch.-1 hf ~~-~~~?er, W,nd~•·1!:•:,t,:,~!,:.hj!i; 1;~t!f.~'.I," 
will alw~~Ehe :~~T io'~ii:T;~;r. Our l{cad ! !(cad! ! H.cad!!!, 
w•. HIILIY a CO. 
Now On Hand A Large ~~~:::\,~~~;!\; ;;~~:e;; tt:'':n!s~e~n~;;;;L~~~ • 
,hm""· "d., '"'•" "" " ,11 ... '"' THE Ul UB1 STORE I 
.Jlssortnient 
DRY CD DS. 
falling.,lfinihi,re,pect-tb0111:rhanyimpror-
ment 1s h~rdly pwisih!e. Uut TH ~ Pull' •lw Splendid Young Il)'BOn Tea f(,>r Met, per po11ndf 
a11n,tornstruc11 1tcont•ms Wl'dily 
Choic~ !:c"~~;til!uml D{~~;~;1~~.~ raris, Pikes l\Ja~~olia ,,~hi~k~y . 
The i\lulr.e, 1 :i.nd Bank Note List, IIO:SEY AND ~TU,_.\ H rs SYRU P .'.:j .• 
Domestic & Fo:cign Ne,..,, J\limllancous ~A. fJ-JJ) .\ [l._j:Jff.~ 01.~$;~ 
Iufi,rmation, &c, &c. Pure White Lead nnd Extra 
Butto~et>U:~ctlywha1TheP<Wi1, write L lN SE;ED O.ILS! 
for A Sample !Sumber. which will he sent llurnlll O' Fluids 
r:'.~:~~,ui~;:t. Jps~n;11 :i::/ !~;;~::t~~inlfst f~~ .Smoking ~nd C~~ing rue To~ncco. 
term, yo11 will se,e thdl th .. Post ,, ,701 only Frne Teas m Caddies of l O lbs, war• 
the ~:,t,, but the dw1pnl ojthtu•wdit!1 ! and rented for $4,00. 
'sUBiCfilBiHs .1·::~:!::i::t:· 
.l Splendid arllcle of Dlaclr: Enghsh Brnkfast 
OuR Esca 1V1!;C PuMlUM-A lifo;;niji·e,it Tea. 
Picturt!.-Our Engra1·ing J'r,'m,tun this ~·e.u 
is Lh,i Ct>lebrated :Stcd Plalt' Engravrng of Tll!'Be Goods are all choice nrticle. which we war-
'A i1Je r r7 Uukln« In lhe Ohl e 11 'l'lme,• ~~~~::1~b=l~~111e;o!ii;:' b:~r::u~~k.cao be rt 
Thi, engraving wus first i.s,uecl by tht' Hl:.NHY MEARS, Agent. 
tO \l~hicb they invite ~'i~~::e~:.1~;~~~0 / 1: 0 ~9r!~/;~~1~~~c?fi';: Detroit.July 91~, 1860. tf. 
urcs, and 1s one of th<l handsomPst engra,·i,,2,s FRESI I ARRIVAL 
111.Uention 
::''l::f ~~if,:::~:::'.:::::·;;:::~::j llT 11 w -COF-0 0 D (1, 
Lipp1ocott', F_amous. pronouncing Gn,.tttt'r 11 .Ii al 
and Geogrnpl11cal [)1c•1ormry of tht> JY.,rld, • 
and the tqually famous Webster's N~w 1'1c-
:?r~=~~ll~ci~~~r~~z~i~!~'nn7i;d li;,::i;~~~)~:~~ ~1~~c~~:d :~;·.~:~~~'J~"~C:dd'.:i:~Eto1~h~r 
Oictionnry of the .. o, Id, i~ n Wlltk .tiw.t no ~;~, ~n/n :~~~:'..°r:r.,prcpar 10 .,lJ u eua lo_wer 
:~~~: ~a,m~,~8~0~\~s~y .. ~~~::d ~~~~ .. :.1:1~~ F N~';1 ·:;m;n~ :~LE 
<'onltun, •n 1111nwnsem:-i~ofuscfu[ ~nuwlt>di:.~ A1. AJ. 
f ~¥.~r!:;~0 ~0r::r!':~1:1~0~~:~~;'~10~%~ul~~;~~: Dry Goods. 0 -countries, isl11nds, river,, mourola1ns. c:i1ies -
towns,,\:('., in everyportinn uf11ieGlol,e. Ot 
We~ter's N~" Pictorial Quarto Dictionary 
conr11i11;ng l,~00 lVuud Cnts, but lill!o net>d 
besaiJ-itsnlueb<-i11p;nppnrent1011J/, No 
family ~bould be wihout it. 
TERMS OF THE POST. 
a lls 
D l!IT n. L lit Jl'il e., s;,, ,1, Copy, 
J.r 111 D . a ,s.,,, ~ 2coriu, 
J cul'J (.>flhe Po..1 anJ Arthur's 
$'2.f)Oaym 29 
3. " 
tons of Iron!! 










20 copiea, 20.00 '1 
To the getter up ofnchtli of S, or either of 
th&!argerc\uhs, " e 1t>nJ a corr gra1i .. 
THE POST AND oun. PREMlUM 
ENG RA \'ING. 
For one cnpy of lhe POJI,, ftnd one of the 
8 EAT, :~;iz:~fit~1~1h;,~::•1\~;,,:· A Mm/5Jfgk-
IN 
For, dub of J(1 cupiu of the Po,1,, a.id $30 
we will send as a Pttmium the engl'B.-
in1t ,:rrlll19. 
For11rlubof40,and 40dollars, we willacn•! 
\ho l'h!ll"llVing, anJ II copy tX[ro ~f 1be 
Po<talso. 
~Any mPltlberof 11.cl11b cnn have rhe 
PRICE en !!ravn1:i:sent10 him On 'ihe payment .,f 3 
d1,11lars txlru. The f':',graving will Loe wrap-
Jl<'tl CJr, fully on 11 roller, an<.l the J'<lala&e prl'-







_l OAP .. 
a • :--,, :5 IIIIDS. 




WIN.ES & LIQUORS 
OF Tl1£ YERT DEST QUA.LITT. 
T. J, PARK & co; 
Amhntbua:, ,ha:, '2Blh, 1860 . 
At P,·ices that Can't Ile 
IIIDEHLD, 
59S Acres 
GEl'l £RA L I)£ AL£ R WJLL BE OFFERED FOR SALE A1' 
Al\!HERSTBURG, C. W. 
Whorethey .. illkeep o h1odnery.uticl• i• lbe 
bu&111Ha,a.adl:lellao hcapu any1ntll1Ci1r. 
W. JO . NSTON, 
h•LteeaU hi8 ldfrieod1to nil, 
SIJQJ\ 
MURRAY STREET, 
{Next Doo~ lo O'M1dden~ Slot41J 
AMHER!TBUl.e, 
